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Under cover of a debate o i a reqnert 
for the anspenaion of the mlee to let 
In the PremIor-8 Prohibition bill re- 
kolutton yesterday, horns were lock- 
«d over the distinct iMoe that the 
opposition be nUowed to bring in 
■tring of qaestions apd reeoluUons 
Which are chiefly designed to fumUh 
campaign material for the prorindal 
by-^)l#ctlona and the------- ‘

'X

•ral elections. Naturally the gorem- 
ment would very much prefer that 
the murial be not supplied and onoe 
the Prohibition bill waa dlspo«,d of 
would shut up the House without a 
moment's delay. Equally naturally 
the opposition U determined that Its 
entlr. battery of queries and motions 
ahall not be kicked Into the discard 
without a chance of being brought in 
to action.

NotwlthaUndlng the delays which 
the opposition have so far managed 
to bring about, the Prohibition bill 
may still easily pass tlirough all lu 
stages by Saturday, and It is posalbl, 
because be recognises this that Mr. 
Bowser today placed on the notice 
paper bla motion of want of confi
dence. Monday, the day originally 
named as that on which he would 
move It. may very possibly be the 
«t«y after the fair, but It is now nom- 
Inally down for Friday. Presumably 
Mr. Bowser will ask the Premier to 
ns the day for the debate. . The-pre
mier may aay tHkt the session Is held 
for one purpose only, the passing of 
the Prohibition bill. He will not sa^ 
that It is not being held to provide 
Mr. Bowser with basic material for 
campaign literature, but Mr. Bowser 
will understand that Just as well as 
if Mr. Brewster had cried it from the 
housetops. The chances are. how
ever. that Mr. Brewster will follow 
the Invariable English practice and 
give Mr. Bowser his -day In the 
court.”

In that event, without taking Hr 
Hanerlnto consideration — and Mr. 
Hanes has at least half a dosen im-
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Was Declared to Have Been One of the Pln(M .u.
War— Tlie WTfaole Corps of Guards was Shot Down Before <n««. 
Had a Chance to Gome to Grips with Our Men— The Enemy

» in one Counter .Attack Nenr loos, hat sooned nTcm
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FRin^y, AUGUST 17, 1917

lost W’hat Tliey had Won.

London. Aug. 17— The Germans 
made two counter atUeks last nigh 
against the new British positions 
near Loos. They gained a tempor
ary snccesa at some points, the Wai 
Office announces, but subsequently 
the British line was re-«

The official sUtement 
'Barly last night the enemy twice 

counter attacked on the new posi
tions gained by us yesterday east of 
Loos In the direction of Cite St. Au
guste. At the second attempt be 
succeeded in pressing back our line 
slightly at some polnla. but later In 
the night our troops again atUcked 
and re-established our former posi
tions.

Tuards. marching In column forma- 
'ion. swung out from the snog line 
behind the town and advanced to 
drive home a counter thrust against 
the victorious Canadians.

They found the north of their line 
of march waa so exposed that they 
dared not top the crest on that side, 
and on the south aide the airitmpy 
ground hampered titem so that they 
could not deploy.

They marched on perforce, still In 
column of fours and oame Into the 
line of fire, first Indirectly and theti 
directly, from a number of our oon- 
rergtng machine field guns. In all 
they marched nearly three miles nn- 
der direct fire. It waa suicidal but

Aj^urih^^ wtuck ^'siouid^meu'itts

I^ndon. Aug. lV_ Maay tons of 
exploalvea were dripped lest night on 
the enemy aerodcjiMnea and railway 
autlona by the British naval planes, 
the Admiralty annPwioed trday. Rev- 
cral flree were Observed rollow-ng
------ aids'on the Oittend raUway aU-
tion. the -Thouront railway station 
and the Chr------—. •oiuurome. the

—Jt said, reporting the atUcka 
at these Belgian points. At Engei 
and Uytkerke. eeroiromea were bomb 
od and road trana^ru attacked by 
gun fire from the Mr.

inuoii INTEgr MAY 
BECiPENSATED

> to A|ipo4t a <

^ BeUevwd to be
Ukrty

to gu Thorooirii^ Into the Whole

tacks on the Cansdisns, Mr. Beach 
Thomas In the Dally Mail writes that 
the endeavor at Lens waa magnifi
cent. The fourth Pruaslan Guards, 
forming part of an army corps of

We secnr- They died and did 00*^*.'
I The enemy lost many more men In

ck. on the Canadians. Mr. Beach the ..7w-wwaaswr. MtUtCKB inBIl QlG

the Canadians In the whole fight. 
The atUcka of the other guards. 60 
miles to the north of Langemarck. 
failed almost a.i signally, though with 
less Intense losses.

Victoria. Aug. l?i_ The appoint
ment of a commlsalo* to go Into the 
whole policy of

HUN VMSM IS AEAIN 

INJW..|NfW
IWe Beanurm Cathedral at Quentin htu. Burned to the Ground 

R««lne-t->^ch Vlllagto Evon wW M-vc 
Bom and Deatroyed and Rverytlilng of any Value has been 

uarrtod Off—^ Iswied Have Been Wan-
tonly Bmaahed.

With the Armies Before 8t. Quen
tin, Aug. 17— The beautiful 8t. Quen 
tin Cathedral Is today a amoklng 
-in-sa of ruins, a duplicate of Its sis

al at nhelmd.------------- ------------ - MV dbUtJiUre. II

the latest victim of German de^ 
trnctlon.

Beyond the cathedral may be seen 
the smoke of numerous villages curl
ing up into the sky. The fury of the 
German dealrnctlveneas is again as- 
wrtlng Itself, but while the burning 
and looting reseidbles that which 
preceded the German retreat In 
March, there are no indications that 
the enemy Is preparing to evacuate 
any territory In thU region Immedi
ately.

Fire and terror are being spread lu 
the French towns held by the enemy 
and now coming under the. gnns of 
the troops nghUng to redeem them. 
Recently captured German prisoners 
declare that St. Quentin has been

^ All that was not carried away 
has been destroyed, being smasliod 
upon the floors of the houses whic.; 
the Germans have looted.

The convent has been entered bivI 
the furniture destroyed, while cloth
ing Is to be found torn In pieces and 
pianos are piled about haphaxard 
heaps. .

The St. Quentin Cathedr.il was i.„- 
ticed to burst Into flames snddcnlv. 

—evening. All night---------------------- -- sascuiUK. All nigllt

long It burned. The light from the 
great pile Illuminated the vast de
vastated plain before the town for 
dlsunce of fifteen miles. Early on 
Thursday, the roof of the cathedral 
collapsed, and the great arches wont 
crashing down Into the burning de
bris and all material was graduall- 
consumed W'hen the fire died out 
only the roofless walls of the cathe 
dral remained. As a background t. 
this picture of desolstlon as viewed

compensating the th^t eve^: TmTe Fto^ hTeertoe f

m^d^olTby7r'e“^r‘S^fw‘^
•lUon Viforcement bill

YASTACCOMUIATION 
INCOlDSIOliAGE

InvestlgatloDs Show that the Qoati. 
tlty of Varioas Foodatuff, Held 
la Much Greater Ttuia w>h the 
Case a Year .Ago.

nwciiuwiK
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The Enemy In

fore the prohibition ^,„rcemen 
gets out of the comnitlttee stage.

It is believed thit ----------
the bill in commit 
that particular put 
afternoon be may 
nouncement of th« 
government to api 
mission.

The duty of an.

------------------------- ------ s««M>v ai«iA • UUS«D lin-

jj • portaot rewihitkina on the noUee pa- 
hJ mm au* -The 

House can get through by Saturday. 
.^It may be added that It la at least 
^lonbtful that the government Is Uk- 

-^■^Ing Mr. Hanes Into consideration at 
all. As auted. Mr. Bowser may get 

* hla day and when Mr. Bowser has 
had hU day ha may be quite ready t< 
help the premier to put up the abut 
tera. In that event little more will 
be beard of Mr. Hanes' series of re- 
aolntlona nntil they appear on 
noUce paper again next session.

■ In short. It is becoming more and 
; more evident that, as previously 
; sUted during tbU session, the 

, government, while allowing plenty of 
latitude for the dlscuaaion of Prohi
bition. which Mr. Pooley w> remark- 

^ably tailed to diacnas yesterday and 
which nobody elie seems to want to 
dlscnsa. will not let the House go 

/ outside that Issue. And the govern
ment. It max be remarked, seems to 

.be in pretty complete command of 
the House.

Otuwa, Aug. 16- 
ence of a

“There U evld- 
of butter, egga.

-Vow no Hope of Kctoklog 
HIU 70.

® be to ascertain how 
tIon should be
come to a decision 

laa a mattei__________ In France ‘

DOaimoil THEATRE.

/ No pretense ofaubtlety In plot or 
t-atment U made in 'The Masque of 

» Ute" which U at the Dominion today 
and tomorrow. Its frank purpose la 
to amuse and thrill and this It cer- 
Ulnly AtwamplUhea by means of pret 
ly aearly every trick ever used In di
recting a tUm; by a number of new 
photographic efforts, and aa a foun 
datlon on the moet exnenaive «r<.. 
ot apeetacnlarw> ■oBses ever put Into
modem story. It U a film of today— 
not a costume play— and Its eharac- 
Urs are BO real sod played with aueb 1 mooity in canad 
atncmlty that Jt bolds Interest and should be added
■vmnathv thronwhonf tnr _u.u
■iiKwri.7 uuH. ooioa inieresi ano 
sympathy throughout for the roman
tic lovara who are Its basU. The love 
of a llUle chorna girl for a young 
p>tBM. the story of their courtship 
and plans to elope, are simply and 
forcefully told. At the opeuing of 
the film, -except for the wonderfully 

eenea. one would

-------- -VV..U.U.M.IUU ot ouuer, eggs,
cheese and beef." says W. F. O'Con
nor, cost of living commissioner. In 
hja nqathlr npai^ 'The qumuty 
of butter now In storage exceeds by 
40 per cent., eggs by 31 per cent., of 
cheese by 2» per cent., and of beef 
by 60 per cent, that reported as held 
on Aug. 1. 1916.”

The report continues 
"•nie returns for 1917 cover a few 

more firms than those of 1918, bat 
this fact merely detracts from the 
proportion of the Increase In accu
mulation. It Is SUted lhal the sccu- 
raulstlon Is to respond to orders for 
export trade. The quantity of pork 
held IS normal as compared with Au
gust 1. 1916. 'There is a 40 per 
cent decrease In the holdings of ba- 
con as compared with August, 1916” 

In the preface of his statement as 
to the quantities of food held In cold 
storage on Aug. 1, 1917, Mr. O'Con
nor says that the term "cold storage' 
la not used in a technical sense The 
SUtement Includes chilled as weU as 
frozen meats, fish and dairy producU 
He declares the quantities on hand 
as at the first of the month to be as 
follows:

Eggs, 18.001,761 dosen; butter. 12 
260,124 pounds; cheese. 19.919,692 
pounds; pork. 13 167.331 pounds; 
bacon, 6.062,988 pounds; ham, 2.- 
301.799 pounds; beef, 6.013.772 
pounds; smoked meaU, 218.963 
pounds; mutton and Iamb, 64.101 
pounds; pickled beef. 1,896,918 
pounds'; pickled pork. 19.069.633 
pounds; fowU of all kinds, 3.468.864 
pounds, and fish of all kinds, 13,922- 
120 pounds.

'The returns are from 96 per cent 
of the cold Storage companies In Ca
nada.” rays Mr. O'Connor. 'To esti
mate the tout quantity of any com 
modity In Canada about 10 per cent
fthOUM b« in. MSts«tos.a..s* ek.

-----
enemy may have had of recovering 
Hill 70 was quenched bite yesurday 
afternoon, when an ....siting col 
WM Bl-JItoUtoh... «d BriUri, Ool. 
nmbUna by a gallant atUck drove 
the last of the Germans who cluny.to 
the eastward slope of the hill back 
'00 yards on a front of over 1000 

yards. The enemy 1. now down In a 
hollow, with our troops overlooking 
his positions.

The assault was the moat Impetous 
charge I have yet seen. Despite 
heavy enemy barrage put down _. 
most a. soon as our own Indicated 
the locality of the stuck, the first 
wave went forward at - I-,
less than three mlnuu;< aiterwarda 
prlBonera they had Uken were seen 
running back through the smoke to
wards our trenches. They numlier- 
cd between 80 and 90. and suffered 
some casualties en route from their 
own trenches.

With characteristic thorough..™., 
the German engineers had mined 
some of the chalk pits that formed 
the easterly limit of our advance, and 
when It was believed by the enemit 
that our poaU had ‘settled down the 
chalk pits were the scene of tremen
dous explosions. It was very fine, 
and the bosches are probably still

laaBumcence OI
the reeU to tollow. The story works 
up gradnaUy. and while the fight be 
tween the heroine and a erased chlm 
panaee. for the life of a baby boy, 

^on top of a 860 foot chimney, is in 
I Itself eaoa«h to gtvq the film what 
/eriUt* ooU a ”pnneh." It simply 
^ works np to tho fire seenes In a bum 

clrcua unUdlng .which coat 
i tbemaehros. noarty a quarter of a jnll 
< Ilea doUara to make, and had a toll 

of humaa Uvea, aa well aa tboM of 
Ilona, who. throii«h an accident, were 
bamed to death la the great fire that 

■ got far beyond the contra' 
f film makers. The remarkable way 

la whlch^aetora. dlroctora and camera 
m stack to tbelr pooU and finished 

^ • at dan

luantltles held by the firms whose 
reports have been delayed, and to co
ver goods In transit with Canada. A- 
bont five and a half million pounds 
of batter are held In the province of 
Quebec, and three million pounds In 
Ontario. Six million ponnda of pork 
are held In Manitoba and four mil
lion pounds in Alberta. About three 
million pounds of bacon are held la 
Quebec and the same amonnt in On- 
Urlo. More than half of all the ham 
Is held In OnUrlo. Two million 
pounds of 4>eef are held In OnUrio, 
one million pounds In Quebec; one 
and a half million pounds of pickled 
pork are held In Alberto, eleven mil
lion pounds In Onurlo. one million 
ponnda In Manitoba and one and a 
half million ponnda In British Col- 
umbla and the Yukon Territory.

"Of the toui of three million 
pounds of fowl over one million 
ponnda are In Manitoba and nearly 

million pounds in Alberta. On- 
0 and Quebec held about four

the if. in the fao* € 
■ar.hSrcontributetf 1 
the atriklBC ctfMto o

Of fish Quebec province bolds three 
mlUlon pounds. British ColumbU 
and the Taken. 1,600,900 po«

chuckling, but the truth is no 
-----hurt. .

A.NOTHER DYNAMITE OCTR.\OE 
Montreal. Aug. 16—Dynamite was 

exploded at the residence of Oedeon 
BIgras. a prominent resident of 8te 
Scholaatlqneriaat night. It smashed 
all the windows and shook the build
ing. The members of the family es
caped Injury. Blgrai, who to a re
tired farmer. Is a strong supporter of 
the Allies and conscripUon. 'The pro
vincial police and the Dominion se
cret service are working on the ease 
It Is Intimated here that the authorl 
Ues will press for life

VlvUn BUrttn one of the most 
popnisr screen arUsts la here to-dag 
and tomorrow In "Giving Becky a 
Chance" a delightful five act Para
mount picture. With this fine fea
ture will bo shown a two reel Key
stone Comedy which U guaranteed 
to dispell all gloom.

GKR.M.4N D088EH IN dl l.V
I-ondon. Aug. 17—German casual 

ties reported daring July In the Ger
man official llala. 1 ut not necessarily 
having occurred In July, amounted to 
89.863. as follows-

Killed or di^ of wounds or sick 
ness, 21,389. Prisoners or missing. 
14.620. Severely wounded. 13.896. 
Wounded and slightly wounded. 39.- 
956.

The toul German easnaltlee of all 
classes since the beginning of the 
exceeds 4.600.000.

IK m » 
umiK

Wrilln* to Uie Now York Tiroes. Hall 
Caine PolnU Out Some of the 
Kearf.1 CoMequenee. to Which 
the World has Been Ii

When the war began the great sol 
dier who took the death of a sailor in 
the stormy waters of the northern 
MSS was reported to have said It 
would last three years, writes Hall 
Caine in the New York Times. It has 
slready lasted that long, and is atlR 
IftrtTig ea^. #Y4,en Will It. end. and 
what (a fo come of It* '

"If Adam," said Unther. "could 
have seen In a vision what horrible 
Instruments his children were, to in
vent to torture and destroy each oth
er he would have died of grief." Com 
Ing four centuries later, wo may go 
further than that. If Adam could 
have foreseen what wo are now see
ing he would have prayed for death 
that he might never propogate his 
species.

Three years ago today (July 28) 
one of the oldest and feeblest 9f men 
being crowned in the name of God

nsmiiuiiii.
WIISlAIfSIffFW

While Rowda WUI not Retnr 
Momu-chial Form of Gove,

to be Over.
le There la aaid

^'UMBER 105.

failed In Russia It would appear 
Premier Kerensky has recognized 

this f^ and th'e great conference tc

The Soclahsts^emaeives and Ker- 
ensky are the first to realise that the^ 
have failed In their attempt to-gov
ern single handed. This was parti, 
bo.-auso the cities of Russia are So- 
clallstlc and the country co.-iservativ, 
and also because the peasants refus
ed to sell food to the cities.

In atRltlon tho Socialists in tlie 
cities became Involved

lUBWHOUIW unmmsiKli
4i,'rn,«a ^

Itorreo „f ^
v.occContinuroHt««U|,,^^

P»rl8. Ang. 17— The German, last 
night attacked the new poaitloM ‘ 
sained by the French on th^Stee^ 
hfke river in Belgium. The War o\
• ice announces that they were re- 
pul^d completely. Vigorous m«aulU

1)80^** iRtoten

Tlie official communication reada- 
"In Belgium our attack was 00*: '

•inued with success during the'day 
Our infantry broki the eLmy's^ 
s stance west of SteenbeVe and con- . 
llnued to progress in conjunction 
-th the Bntish troops. We cajtu.?

■ <1 all the positions of the enemy and 
took more than 1300 prisoners. Ar- ‘

rcklon Of

In Alsace two German atUcka at Ba- 
renkopf and south of Hartmans-Wel- 
l'’rkopf. completely failed.

The Germans fired the Cathedral 
S . Quentin which has now been 

■mrning f„p .several hours.
l-h,su.rn,Theatre—There was Might ■- 

artillery activity on this front.

UOyO GEflIIGE
n.«t Great Briiain WIU Nevw be 

Hla. ved Out by the Sabinas
too cam,*jgn.

I-ondon. Aug. 16_ a message'ot 
■'opo and quiet confidence In thp fn- ‘ 
'•re was given to thp British naUon

• -'la.v in the House of Commons by
• remler Lloyd George. The people 
•I the British Isles emtnot be stan^ 
lotwlthHUnding the German subma- 
Ine campaign, and tho mlllUry sit-

-•anon grows more hopeful. The dlf > 
'lenities of the Allies will grow 1^

-MORE LuABOR TROUBUW

tXXT'RRING IN GERMANY

~~pcnhagen. Aug. 17— A renewal 
ot the strike aglutlon in war Indus
tries. evidently on the part of ' the 
extreme soeUllsts. Is reported from 
Berlin. A semi offtotol notloe says 
that circulars have been di

to case of any convictions, and the 
death penalty ahonld any Uvea be 
lost to dynamite ontrages.

walkout. The notice appeal. 10 me 
workmen not to be misled and not to 
desert and betray their brothers fight 
tog in the waM and east.

THE TENNIS TOURNEY

Play la the s^nd round of the 
open tournament will be concluded 
thli evening, and the finals will 
played off ------3I.AY VAUDATE ITSELF.

Vletorla. Aug. 17—Tho gordlan 
knot or legal tangles over the vali
dity of the aeu of the present legis
lature and the last legiaUture after
March 16, 1916; created by Keene's I ---------
writ will probably be cut by a very CONTRACTS FOR AIRPI.ANBB

In the mixed doubles yeaUrd.y, 
Miss Kltehln and 8. McB. Smith beat 
Miss Peto and L. W. Smith, 6-4. 4-6,

V.v uperaiion—me passing of an 
validating the work of the latter 

part of but seaalon.
A report U current that the bill 

will likely reach the leglslatnre 
day. It wU| dispose of all poaslbll- 
ity of legal atUok on the Prolilbltlon 
bin. as thl. I. depending from firri 
to Uat upon the action of the two 
leglriatarea. which had no legal ex
istence. There Is said to be high 
legal authority for the eonrae ang- 
geatod.

Peria. Aug. 16^ The American 
aviation servloM announce that large 
contracts for alrplanee have been 
pUced In allied eountrtea and that 
deliveries will begin aoon.

The American aviation obMrvers 
who were sent to the BriUth, French 
lUllan and Rntsian fronts, are pr»- 
PMwl to make a detailed report on 
■erial warfare, aa carried on by Al
lied aviators.

■,;r^ -r. rr
to spend a few days In toe eapItaL

uuwuou in me name of God 
and exercising the vlcarshlp of Christ 
In his country, signed wlth'^hls trem
bling hand the proclamation whlcu 
plunged the world Into this war. His
tory wlU concern Itself with the 
cause of his set. but the motive as
signed for It was that a member of 
hla family, a worthy but quite com 
monplace Austrian gMtleman. as 1 
have reason to know and say. 6ad 
been foully done to death. For that 
crime millions have since died, mil-- 
Hons been wounded, and millions on 
millions on millions have been brou 
ght down to the depths One won
ders what mad game the world has 
been playing.

Think first of the Injury the war 
has Inflicted on the ordinary condi
tions of civilized existence. During 
forty odd years preceding Aug. 2nd. 
1914. the chief actIvlUes of Europe 
In science, legislation, literature, art 
and general Industry were directed 
toward protecting and purifying hu
man life, making It more clean and 
sweet and secure. 'There never has 
been a great war that has not lower
ed the standard of existence, but dur- 

(continued on page 2.)

...... .. liivuivca in eontini
quarrels among themselves. This r 
suited io tho July troubles and kill 
togs In Petrograd. Fears of a re 
turn to monarchy in Russia are non 
sense, and all agree here that a re
public Is inevitable, although rumor, 
of monarchlal plota persist and Imv. 
resulted to the removal of the Ro 
manoffa to BIberla.

MAY HAVE BEEN DESTROYED
BY INFERNAL M.ACHI.VE8 

A Pacific Port. Aug. 17— Five 
ships are overdue at this port, and 
have been practically given up by 
their owners and agents. They In
clude three Ame‘rlcan, one British, 
and one Japanese vessel.

The probable loss of ships Is be
lieved by mariners to be doe to time 
bomba placed to the cargo by enemy 
agenu. This theory was strengthen
ed today when a sailor employed near 
this port told of having seen fragile 
bottlea conUInlng adds, taken from 
powder cases where they had been 
placed to anch a manner that the 
breaking of the bottles wonid have 
Ignited the powder.

The overdue vessels are the Amer- 
*" --------Winslow, 88 days

ANOIHERWORilT 
lORONra IS m

Too Planee r«llld«l WlM-n H 
Up to the Air.

Toronto, Aug. 17— Two airplanes 
flying at high speed, crashed togolher 
800 feet up In the air at the Armoui 
Heights aviation camp today, one ms 
chine bursting Into flames and plunp 
lug to earth, kllUng the aviator, ('a- 
det S. H. J. Dorr. The victim's neck 
was broken and his body badly burn
ed. The other aviator, whose name 
Is withheld by the Royal Flying corp.« 
was able to manage his machine and 
reached the earth safelyl

the pontiff DOM XCAST. **

Rome. Aug. 77— Pope Benedict is 
eported to be greatly depressed over 

the generally unfavorable reception 
accorded to his appeal for peace. Tlic 
pontiff Is said to be spending most of 
his time In bis apartments alone.

ROUMANIANS REPllHED
all EXF.MY ATTACKS

—« ^luuunr winsiow, ss uaya out 
from Bydney for Apia; the American 
■ailing ship R. C. Blade. 88 days ont 
from Sydney for tola port; the Am- 
elleaB schooner Belnga. 92 days ont 
from Sydney; the Japanese freighter
Koto Hlra. 35 Uy. ont from Kobe the north and south. Raids 
for America; and the British freight-_ been made and arms seized In Bet-

from New Zaalud. joMnr other pUces.

-------- ly will incraaae
•nd her power fall away.

"This is the supreme hour for pa- 
Ipnce," the Premier declared in con- - 

•lusion. -tor courage, for ondurence 
or hope, for unity. Let na go - 
hrough this hour with a temper that 
vm enable us to destroy a great mlU- 

rtv?poi;sm. Let ns go through. 
!'our with the old temper of our 

■.CO BO th«tYMt;a year we shall begin

stock of Wheat In Britain had .. 
ureasert i.y oBc-tblrd within a year.

•' d this year's harvest promise well 
hut economy is still necessary.

Dorman claims as to British ship 
osses. the Premier said, were exag- . 
•crated In the hope of cheering up 
ho people of the Centml Powers. 
Mlliough the submarine losses In 
\prll had been 560.000 tons, they 
had decreased until the average for 
luly .ind August would bo 17G.OOO 
ons not each. Shipbuilding had been 

'peeded up. vessels had been purchas ’ 
d abroad and the total tonnage ac- 
lulred In 1917 would roach nearly 

I wo million tons. The Premier said 
' e believed the losses would grow 
•mailer and that the Admiralty bad ' 
mot with success in combating the 
ubmarliie menace, while measures ' 

taken by the shipping controller bad ' 
permitted vessels to carry Increased ' * 
tonnage.

Dealing with the shipping altna- .
■>:■. tho I’rom'e.- . that Ce-njrry' .’ 
ad hecn busy circ&laling figures re- 

yiirdlng tho destruction of shipping.
They were doing It In Germany tdl ^ 
cheer np their own people, and were 
■Iriulatli'g a set of figures through* % 
nut Germany and Austria on thf. an- J-i 
thorlty of the German admiralty wltlr' ? ’ 
Uic object of creating the Impression 
that England could not last much *’ 
longer. ^
■'^The Premier declared that the 
shippin.g losses , ere far from being' 
what the Germans, claimed. TfieT" '
were 250,000 tons monthly, and If the 
present Improvement was maintained *
itie net loss tor July and August will > 
be 175.000 each. r

The figures showed that the Admit | 
ally was meeting with considerable J
success. The shipping centre so far' t 
had organized shipping by means of j
better loading and hiring of ships J
more quickly and by taking ships off ^ 
longer voyages, thus, although the ?
tonnage was diminished, they were *
carrying more tons. This 
ditlon

London. Aug. 17— On the Buko- 
wlna front, between the Dneister and 
■Moldavia, the enemy attacks every
where were repulsed, exceptTt a sin
gle point south ot Verna, where a 
portion of our trenches In the moun
tains were lost, says the offic al Rou
manian statement Just received here.

SEIZING ARMS IN IREI.\ND

Dublin. Ang. 17— The police and 
militia of Ireland are seizing all the 
rifles and arms from the unauthoriz- the UnUrd S 
ed volunteer corps In Ireland, both In full capaclly. „„ „„„„
tho north and south. Raids have waa preparing to do. to her own Ihor- 

ongh .way. there would be saffldant 
tomp^ not only for the whole of

o the large naval oohstrne-*

Premier Lloyd George said he be
lieved the Inraes wnnld grow, smaller 
Ho waa sure construcUon would In- > 
crease If more sh'ps were needed. If ' 
the United Statps put forward her 
.....-------.. he bad no doubt she

lOR^bnt If necesnry for 1919.
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Relieve Your liver
SSS'SSSSS
BEECHAM’S PILLS
•faidi gentlr wou* • •toSSbh »«. *«»*» ^ artiritle* w

*^good b«*l»h. They never produce anyL. TK.h.™«nnHi«eb beneficial to the lysteiii. and wfflfter.efi4ta. Their p««pt ««e to beneficial to the lystein. i
‘PreFettt Bilious Attacks

A CHANGE OK HE.%RT

9trtmjfti>w/axEK 
cv.a. u_D. d;cu Pi

i sm X>HN AlRD.C.enef.JM.,-«« 
i k V. F,Y. F. JONES. A«'i C«iT KU««*

ClillAli^AiD-Ur. $15,000,000 • $13,500,000

SAFETY FOR SAVINGS
Few people are sufficientiy aUve to 

thfe peed of carefuUy selecting a deposit 
to^for their savings. This Bank pro- 
videej.aafe place for you.

“If Germany wins, nothing elae on 
God’s earth matters."

The words quoted were used by Sir 
Wilfrid Laurler a year ago. when he 
voiced hlB objection to a war-time 
election. Today Sir Wilfrid Is found 
as the leader of the political party 
which has strained every effort to 
bring about the contest and the tur
moil which a year ago. he deplored.

What has happened in the past IS 
^OnthB to cliango hla opinion?

Does he still think that "if Ger
many wins nothing else on God'.s 
earth mattera?"

And If lie liolds to that view, what 
is he doing to keep Germany from 
winning.

Today the terrible struggle In 
France-Is at Its climax. Germany, 
like the sorely wounded beast, 
fighting more fiercely, more desper
ately than ever. The Canadian cas
ualties are as heavy as they were and 
the reinforcements for our boys are 
not coming forward in sufficient nuin 
bers to repair the wastage.

With the hope of improving condi
tions. Sir Robert Borden introduced 

leasure calling for compulsory mi
litary service. Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
jpposed it with all his admitted po
wer, all hla political craft.

In this situation the Liberal leader 
has discovered that there is some 
thing else beside Prussian victory 
that matters. No longer does he 
look to the trenclL’s In Flanders. His 
attention Is fixed upon the polling 
booth of Quebec.

mm
Mo^ Charming

riM Olty Taxi Oo
And I. X. L. tUblaa

aMRBLE A GRANITE WORKS
Established 18SS

A large atock of t

b^mosic ol the ViChoU thesesn 
inerdsys. It's never too warm 

. (or mosic.

to select troA.
Bsttmetee and Deeigne on AppUenUon

-------------------------80M. Prop.
P. O. Box 71. Telephone 17»

E. H. BIRD, ManagerHanalmo Branch n. nmu, mni
. Open in the Evening on Pay Day Until 9 O’clock

irte PTtM
Hbtod 1874.

ooa a. NOlSSia PnblUher 
pmoe.Pl^oaerclmlBt. Phone 17

tatlon In parliament and therefore no 
voice in the conduct of public affairs 

this province, and it is not alto
gether aslonlshlng that they are be
coming Bomewhat restive.

Apparently however, conaldora 
tlon for the electorate does not en
ter the minds of the cabinet, or else 
they have been grossly

mm
■ig UimtbM, ny VaU

to the real stale of affairs. Cer
tain It Is that the government arc 
not gaining anything by delay, but 

the contrary are losing prestlgi 
every day that the present state o 
affairs oonllnues. Recent legtsla- 

Buch as the land surtax for ex
ample, has not tended to Increase the 
rural population’s love for the 
ministration and while It would 
almost safe to assume that had writs 
for these constituencies been Issued 
at the close of last year, the govem-

have been returned In both of them, 
be would be a bold man who would 
prop^ssqr any such reault today.

TRE8HPA881NG.

MopcbdlMthkrOarrtar 
ON* *a ndTaiioa) li
OM lysfcbyJIgH-------------- M.M

L SSe an Ineh

VkXUdpFte B-it. U>tt and Found 
AdrU. la pur word par laaua or 4 
owM & word par waek. fifio. m. 
Baadiag AdvertlsemenU «e a line.

NoUeax «t MMttnga. PoUUcal Meat- 
tact Md LuKul Notloea lOe a line 
ter leUpeurtloB and Jo a Una.for 
eaeh nbmMat laaartioa. I Unea
te t;bt laak.

Kroat-fiact aiaplay. Doable Hatee 
■U^piCoteteereUl Advartiatag Rataa

FRIDAY, AUGUST 17. 1*17.

PROCR.AS’TIX.ATION

It Is not very easy to u

The two cases of trespi 
E. & N. Railway (’o.’s property which 
witre heard In the Provincial Police 
Court yesterday, will furnish food 
for thought to many In Nanaimo. The 
acts complained of were not the (jyes 
Fence of the accused on the railway 
track-—ihia does not evidently constl
___ a very heinous offence in
eyes of the company—but the cllmb- 

or through the wire fencing 
In order to get on to the track.

The cofnpany’s officer who had 
charge of the prosecution. consIder.H
that anything which might conduce 

•akoning or destruction of 
the fencing along the railway track-.

really serious matter for, a gur 
in the fence might easily be autfi 
dent to involve the company In a 
very heavy loss. If for Instance a herd 
of cattle were thereby enabled to gel 

to the line and be cut up by 
train. Since the railway track forms 
the shortest and most convenient 
route for many of our cltlxens. It is 
only fair that thoae who use It should 
be careful not to damage In any

la NewehsUe and Albeml dlatrlcta. the fencing which la the sole protec- 
For almost a year past the people of I tlon the railway company has against 
those districta have had no represen- the Inyoada of sheep or cattle.

“His Maker’s Voice” Records
90 cents for 10-lnch, doaWe-slded 

For Mo and My 1 18310
My Fox Tiol Girl Brown Brothers )

John L.Hess)

$1.29 for 1

(V«li«dl.) Kidta)

HOPEH DKI’ERBKD

Two Charming Red Seal Records 
Noetura in F Sharp Major PaderewsU 74529
M.sn:he Lorraine (Bau) Marcel Joumet 64586

The brilliant victory won two days 
ngo by Cnnadian Inf intry supported 
by Brlllsli.artillery 1; one of the no
table events in the I..ens and Loos
___ipalgn. Germany does not part
with these coal fields and Industrial 
centres without making all poFslblo 
resistance. This desirable territory 

nia?ked down for permanenl 
nexatlon to Germany. It would have 
strengthened Germany’s Industrial 
position, apd equally weakened tliat 
of France. Germany makes a point 
of having peace declared while 
holds valuable territory of the Allies 
Tills hope is gradually departing and 
this latest splendid achievement of 
the Canadians has done much to de
stroy It.

Hear them at any “His Master’s Voice” Dealers*

BerlinerGram-o-phoneCo.

Phone No. 8

Want AdA
We GelThe ba^ntdi 

Yoa Prowit The 
Goods.

WA.NTED—
vato family. 
lit.

BcaiJ and room In prl- 
s P.O. bog 

lOJ-U

WANTED—Teacher for .North Oabrt 
Ola bland. Apply Wm. OritfUhxi 
Secretary. «4-$-

WANTED— Girl for general hod*f 
work and help with baby. Dr. 
Keeley. Townalte. »»-$

VAMTMD
teeUk,

Solo Singing and Voice Produotloc 
based on scientifically asoertalneo

PIANOFORTE
Virgil Clavier Method. 

t. MacMillan Muir, OrgenUt and 
Choirmaster of WaUaoe St. Cbnrch 
Studio or at own residence.

TERMS MODERATB

606REAT NORTItCRN
TO 80CTHEKN AID 

To the Kootenay and ksaataro 
Polnu close

D.. .OLD
•&«>d e* brakMi bwt wow 

■one prlewiB flmMte. Fbte tw 
rom have to d. Dwteme^ ».a 
Box ifte V«x««T«w. Ooakmoi Mr 
TteaiAiteoa. 1**^

FOR Awnr
iloiM for Beot^AppIy to Jam^ 
KnlghL Onion Arenue, TownafU. M

FOR BENT Five roomed house. Ap
ply 68 Nlcoi street. 08-*

ClRrVMSTAXCF-S ALTER OASES.

MONTREAL “ UMITED

»su Lenoir Street

“His Maker’s Voice” NanaimoiDealers

Don’t Forget!

Voice" Product, at soy but our suaKUiicd dcieis
Remember-Tbere Are No Others I

A committee of the British minis
try Is considering the Imperial I 
iff preference resolution of the re
cent Imperial war conference. The 
principle Involved was utterly 
demnert by Premier Asquith. Mr. 
Lloyd George and Mr. Wlnstdn Chur- 
ehill when the queetlon was befora 

Imp.erlal conference of 1907. Mr. 
Lloyd George was the most determin
ed opponent of the proposition. He is 

understood to be an earnest ad
vocate of Imperial preference.

(Continued from Page One)

ROYAL
STANDARD

FLOUR
NULLED IN BRITISH COLUMBIA

ROYAL STAND.\RD is wiilioiil exception the most 
liar bread flour in Western Canatla. 
reasons for tliis are—

—vMtUed specially for household use.
-—Great rising power
—^Better knitted, closer textured bread of full food 

yahie
—More loaves to the sack.
—Prepared under coiulitions of snow-white clean

liness
—^From No. I Canadian Hard Wheat 

. —^Tested daily, insuring 
—Absolute uniformity, year in and year out.

LOOK FOR THE

CKB^LB ‘V* TRADE MARK
ON EVERY SACK

y«MMiTer Milling & Grain Co., Ltd.

Ing the last three years, by the 
necessities of modem warfare, from 
five to twenty-five millions of 
man creaturea^have been living 
great part of tlielr lives in holes ffi 
the ground, exposed to nncleanne.ss 
and disease that belong to the condi
tion of savage men.

Think next of the loss the war 
inflicted on the world’s wealth, 
wealth that la represented by title- 
deeds or pass books or gold and sll- 

colns In the strongholds of 
banks, but only the wealth that 
necessary to the well-being of 
race, the natural wealtli that comes 
from the soli at the call of the 
and rain and changing seasons and 
the plow In tlie hands of man. There 
hag never been a great war that has 
not diminished the sum of this nalur 
si woalth, but the present war. 
the very number of nationa engaged 

It, has probably come nearer than 
any previous one to starving a large 
part of the human family, not to 
of doom. Will the world recover 
from this three years' loss of Its 
tural wealth? Nature works no 
ertime, the thouaand sunrises slirco

ira up nil such sacred and historic 
onqiiienls. and never before has it 

done Us work so ruthlessly. Peace 
bnilds cities: war destroys them. Tim 
big guns and high explosives of 
dern warfare, thundering and pound- 

in the habltatlona of man, I 
left vast tracU of Europe more 
and barren than the fiery desert. 
I-arge portions of Belgium. .Nortliern 
France. Serbia and Galicia, lately 
full of life and fruitfulness now look 

' the rake of hell had gone 
them. Where lliero were tiomes and

inns and churches In which people 
lived and loved and Ijiughed from 
generation to generation, there Is on
ly n wilderness of empty space liiere- 

where no stone sUnds upon ano- 
tlier. Nothing like this has happen
ed before In all the mad history of 
war; neither earthquake nor erup
tion ever wrought such ruin, 
irreparable, no Indemnity cat 
store wliat has been wrecked. Nor- 
tliern Europe may be rebuilt, but 
then it will be another Europe. Tlie 
past that was alive in it is dead

e gone 
lerging 

In one 
muni-

August. 1914, can never come again.
Then think of the loss to the world 

In human labor. Every great 
has. in some measure, paralyxed 
dustrial enterprise, but the not 
ties of modern warfare have 
nearly to killing it by submei 
nearly all industrial enterprise In 
sole work of producing these

of war which have now to be 
supplied in Illimitable quantities. 
The ordinary progress of clvlllxatlon 
in Europe has for the last three 
years been brought well night to a 
standstill. This, too. Is a loss that Is 
Irretrlvahle. It has yet to be seen if 
the energies of the world can ever 
make up for It. Bnt the waste of 
human labor is the least part of the 
world’s injury.

If the output of all the munition 
factorlea In the world since August. 
1914. had been sunk to the bottom 
of the sea that would have been 
waste enough. But think of the uses 
their products have been put to. As 
man does not live by bread alone, hl.s 
first duty after the
food and clothing have been satisfied 
is to surround himself with those 
things of beauty and sancUty which 
link his life with the past and carry 
It on to the future. Bnt tho busi
ness of war la to batter down and

WHERE ARE YOU GOINa 
For YOUR HOLIDAY?

IT MAKES NO DIFFERENCE HOW OR 
WHERE YOU SPEND YOUR HOLIDAY,

AS LONG AS YOU HAVE A SUPPLY OF

U. B.C. BEER

the famons “Oriental LUnltod" 
flTuThronglTtnln to Cntoago. 

Quick time. Up to d
FiuBT FRKIOHT SBRVICB. 

TlekeU sold on *U ’Tnui^tUaue 
Uaex For

eaU on, write

McAdie

^OR RENT—’The prpmlaea occupied 
by tho 8prott-8haw Bustneaa Qol- 
lege In the Free Prw BKtok. Ap
ply A. T. Norrla.

FOR RENT— Four roomed house Pit 
Machleary rtreet. near HogplUL 
in largo view lot. apply Phoaa 4UU

ro RENT— Houae en Bklintor, ttxwm, 
Apply A. T. NerrlA 0A4*

DR BMNT— SteM WitfL

MereeL AppM A. T. MWMa

Phofw ISO, AlbMl SL

D. J. Jenkin’s
(J Oder bAkinc Parlors

Phone 124
1, 3 and 6 Bsation Street

FOR BALB
TOR SALE— Cabin, two robma and 

pantry. pracUcally new. large kx 
and garden planted.- amaU tralta, 
etc., ceatral and oloee in. Owner 
leaving town, laap for only JItJ 
Apply M. A. B.

Cl. fe

te the Matter of the Vanoonrer 
tend SeUlera- Bl«hU Aot, JB04 
and Amending Act, 1917.

Public notice is hereby given thai 
all persons claiming to bo entitled 
grants of land within the Esqulmali 
and Nanaimo RaUway Land Beit on’ 
dor tho proTlalona of the above Sta
tute. are required on or before th* 
1st September, 1917, to make appU- 
cation in writing to the Ueutenani 
Governor In CounclL and to fumlsb 
evidence of their occupation or Im 
provemant and Intontlon to settle on 
said Unda.

Forma of application can bo ohUIn 
ed from tha Oovernmant A#ont al 
Nanaimo. B.C, or from, tho under

***"**' A. CAMPBELL RBDDIE, 
68-td Pepnty ProvlncUl Seerstarj

SYNOPSIS OF GOAL
■imilO RSOULATIOIU

ion,
Albi
Vnr*

mining ^rlgi 
“e‘°YuI

;hta of tee Domtn-

ikon Territory, the 
•th-West TorrItoHea and 
1 of the Province of British ...

__________ he leased for a term of
twenty-one years renewal for a fur
ther term of *1 years at an annual 

$1 an acre. Not more than 
will be leased to one

h“g“ol:

renUl of 
2,860 aer

pllcaat.
moat be

cant In person to 
of dla-

■e slti_____
In sarvoyed territory the land musl 

i described by sections, or li 
sub-dlvisioDs of sections, and in

reyed territory the tract applied 
r sh^^l^be staked out by the appUo-

Each application must be aecom-

THERE IS NOTHING THAT WILL IN
SURE THE SUCCESS OF YOUR OUT
ING LIKE THE ADDITION OF A FEW 

BOTTLES OF U. B. O. BEER

Don’t Delay^ Order TO-DAY

Union Brewing Co., Limited
RAHAHRaJL O.

panled by a fee of IS which will 
refunded if the rights appllod for a 

It not otherwnol arailable t 
yaUy shall beJl be paid on the marchont- 

;put of the mine at the rate 
ents per ton.of five

The person operstinx the -mine 
shall furnUh the Agent with sworn 
returns accounting for the full 

oosl ml
t the eoal

- _______Ingfo
of merchantable 

pay the reyalty then .
mining rights are not being operat
ed, aneb returns should be fnrnlah-sd 
at least once a year.

’The lease wRl taelnde the eoal 
mUlng righu only rescladed by clisa 

7 of 4-5 George V. aasented

FOR' SALE— Two cowA 1 heifer *J 
months old. 1 heifer 18 months 

old. I heifer 4 months old. All good 
stock. A

snk.8

FOR SALE—Now tUtt launch 6 fc.». 
engine. Snap price $860. Act 
quick If yon want thlA Partlou- 
lars at this office. »6-8

FOR SALE— DougUa twl
two-speed and free-englno moter- 

cycle. Quiet chain, eaay and oeon-' 
omlcal riding. In first class run
ning order. 1160 oaak. Box 8$. 
Free Press. *8-«

FOR. SALE— 10 acres on Oahrtola 
Island, over six aorw bottwn Uad. 
cultivated. Apply B. P. MoKla. 
831 -Phoenix Place. Victoria. B.a

80-8

TOR TRADE—An acre and a halt of 
land In Lynn Talley half mile tfa$t 
car IlnA for antompfaUe. Owsdte 
only. A. 0. Vleksry, Cedar 
Oftiee, B.O. il-tf

FOR SALE—' Horaa. harnaui and e$. 
press waggon. Apply A. Brom.

FOUND— On Speadwny. -Cedar, a 
lady’s coat, owner ean have same 
■by proving property and paytnf 
foradvt- Apply Mrs. Ooteraa. 0% 
dar. $$-$

LOST— Between Albert street and 
Watehorn'a store, e eblld'a aendAl. 
sixe 8. Finder pleeae return to 
Free Preaa. 07-8

LOST—From 531 Coaox Boed, a 
wamall white dog with tea spot oa 

talk Howard. Finder-please teie- 
phipe 687. 8t

BOATS FOR TAVMR BAY

the Reliable Bold
1 irBl.

Bay and other poixt* ev«ry-jro$Mf 
day at 1.80 p.m, and..«tefr ftteiPP 
at 10.80 a.m.. aad L80 teia.. re
turning saeh day te Uw.eeenlM- 
Fare for round trip. .adnl|a, $$ o«te 
children-16 eente^ O%bi1ola cMaad- 
S6e and lOe. M0-t»

one. 1914. 
For fnll teformatl

'V

S’S.Si.Sto any agent or aai>-assa. 
Domtalon Lands.

W. W. OORT.
Deputy Mliifater et the Interloe 

K.B.—Onauthorteed pnbUaatloa of

NOnCH.

-he notice that the use of-water 
all sprlnkUng purposes la prohl-

\

I until further notice, son 
Id fierewltb."

thin advafttesaaeat wlU ■

iiie beur stated 
i.om.7 p.m. till 8 p..m- 

By Order of TTatar 
■ Naaiaimo, August l$th, IflT. V



*H» KAMAIMO ra» PRIM PRIDA?, AUQUiT I?. HIT.
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iranoB OF xRRminBR «f

UnCHSR

riellM te h«r*br cItm that at tha 
»ext recular alttinc of Board of 
iicenae Commissioners tor the Clt/ 
Of Nanaimo to be bolden on the se
cond iWednesday In September. I In
tend, lo spply for a transfer of the 
I.lquor Ucence Issued to me In re
spect yof the Crescent Hotel sitaate 

•,on t«t S In Block 18, City of Nsnal- 
foo Itpm myself to Arthur Booth of 
Abe City of Nanaimo.

Patad this 2Sth.day of J it’' !l»i' 
THOMAS I

By Hla. Attorney In I jcI

H. MAiinUK.

> Utoe CarmieiMiel
Piano Tuning, Repairing, 
and Tone Regulating. 
Player Plano Work a ^le- 

oialty
Factory Experience with 

08KHAKD HKINTZMAN OO^ 
Toronto, Ont.

OTTO IIIOKL CO., lOTK, 
Toronto, Ont.

; Phone 212. 
ea-ii^ at. p.u. Box an

Prom the 1st to the ICth of August 
By Picture Framing and Art Store 
will he closed on account of my ab- 
aenoe .froB the city.

A. O. DAT.

X
fim Cl
IN naOEBS’ BLOCK. PHONE 134

QPEN^JMr AND NI^T
W. ■; PHUPOTT, PROPBIETOR

OH.ARLB8 PERRIIIQ 
PUMO TUNER

14 Prldeam Street, Nanaimo.
PbOM 044B

HENRY JONES,
848 Bo^ Streec

Aftenoons 2.80 ST^Tolock 
Ereniggs. bf Appointment

WB^INQ
/ “•/ en

/

ayfaj brok< 
tt^m to 

\»d haTe

M£ATS
Juioy. Toong.,Tender.
M.(|HMiBltBSfliis

4JTralah wlU laaTe .oaaaalmo as 
Iowa:

Tletorla and PoinU Bontta, dally 
at S.80 and 14.88.

WelUastoB and Northfleld. dally at 
18.«l and It.ll.

Parkarine aad Oonrtanay. Taeadays 
Thnradaya aad Saturdays 18.48.

ParkanUe aad Port Albeaii. Hon- 
daya Wadaesdaya and Fridays 
18.48.

Trsdna doe Naaateo from Parkarllle 
sad Courtenay. Tfoadays, Wednae- 
dam and Frldaya at 14.18. 

pon Aunua-SBOtuBr.
ftOB Port Jdbeaal aad RarkanUa 

Ttuedaya. Thmadays and Satar- 
W t 14.88.

u. c. patn. I.. i>. oBBn
ASWt. D. P. A

c ^NADiAN
PACi ric

B. a & s. 
N4INAIHO-VANOmf ___

/ DeeMeJNOrMaa.
Uaaeae Naaaiae 7 am. B 8.18 tM, 
Laarea Vaneoarar 18.88 aja. aad

* Maanteo to Uatoa Bay aad Ooma 
Wedassday aad Friday 1.18 pms.

ItanstBO Timeoefar Tharatey 
ead «tar^«8 4.M am.

Capmnhaffen
Chawing

IS THE WORLD’S BEST CHEW
It is manufactured 
tobacco in its purest

*tpPE«HA0!ll4
|AllfL.v:S

It has 
flavor.

pleasing

It is tobacco scien
tifically prepared 
for man’s use.

THE .HK.MOItI.\L PL.

Otuwa, Aug. 16— The govern 
ent bos now received from the se

cretary of state for the colonies full 
details in connection with the com 
petition fo' designs for a memorial 
plaque to be presented to the next-of- 
kln of members of Hls-Majesty’s pa- 
val and mil.lary forces who have fals 

In the war. All cumpetltors must

I. I . 'N. IPLATINUSI HNS
The l'nlte.1 Slates Does | FOUND IN ALASKA

to All.>w Thene Qeutry to Iiiterfere 
With the ProeecntJon of (Ite War.
Washington, Aug. 16.—The de

partment of Justice, It was stated 
day. Is prepared to deal awlflly and 
severely with activities in the north- 
v.-est and elsewhere of the Industrlxl 
Workers of the World. Insofar 
lliey rilste
tallmei’l of production in Indu.strle.: 
whose continuation Is deemed essen
tial to the prc.^ecuUon ol the war.

Any action. It is said, which 
would tend to retard the harvesting 
of crops, the production of spruce 
•wsniuial for the construction of air
planes. or to curtail the production of 
ntlnenls needed to cttrrry on tlie 
will be met by prosecution 
Tharges of conspiracy, against per
sons regarded as responsible for in
stitution of. tlie movement.

A large force of investigators Is In 
the field in ralifomia, .\ew Mexico.

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

iGASfORil
............

AU Conntcrfells,Imltatlor,8 and “ Jnst-as-good » aro W 
Experiments riiat trifle with and endan^rcr the licalth of 
Iolanta and Clilldren—Experience agaJnat Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Oaxtoria is a harmless substltuto lor Castor OU, Pare- 
Eoric, Drops and Soothing Syrups, it is plcas.tnt. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narootlo 
snbstance. Its age is Its gnaruntcc. It de.stroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years It 
has been In constant n.se lor tlje relief of Constipation 
Flatulency, Wind Colic, aU Teething Troubles and 
DlarrlKBa. It regulates the Stomach and liowels.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
'Bears the Signature of

he British born si bjects and each 
model should he delivered In I.on- ,
don not later than N'ov. 1. 1917. The i .8rlzona. Washingfon. Oregon and 
following inscription has been ducld-* ^''aho nn : .Montana, cliecking up and 
ed upon to form a part of t,.e design: i ■ “c <I>e acllviliea of
"He died for freedom and honor." j * 'V. leaders. Many Industries

Intending competitors may nhtain 1 co- finuallon la necessary lo
full Information by addressing their j prosecution of the war would be
Inquiries to Sir Jo.seph Pope, under} *1 <■* thought, b- the thient-
socretary of state for external affairs Seneral strike In the northwe-t

Department officials knew several 
days ago of the impending demands 
of the Industrial Workers of the 
World in Wnslilngton, Oregon. Idaho 
and Montnnn. Full details of the de
mands v.-ere In the hands of thq de
partment more than forty-el/ht hours 
before lln-y were atmounced yo.ster- 
day by James Rowan, district .secre 

r-.- of the ?. W \V. at Spokane.
The c-in: truc'ion of the great air 

craft fleet wh'rh the government pu* 
se.-id abroad has been srri 

oii^l,-.- nvn.acert. it was said, by wide 
-nte -d .-utivitie.s. traceable to I.W.W 
sympatliixers In the logging camp, 
of Waab.inglor. Spruce logs n.sed !• 

Itulld-n.': airplanes, have been dam 
aged anfl destroyed. It was said, it! 
great qiiarMties. end the machliierj 
used 10 convert the logs Into lumbe: 
damaged In many Instances by hid
den spikes driven. Into the iog.s 
Spruce is the only timber used !i 
building airplanes In this country

The Kind Yon Have Always Bonght, at d which has been 
In nso for over 30 yca;s, has borne tho higisatnro of 

' -d has been r.;.-t<in under his pci

Wpshlngton, Aug. 16.—Discovery 
of platinum In Alaska by Dr Herschel 

-C. Parker, of Nedf York, and others, 
have aroused governmeat axeii
tlie greatest activity In the hope of 
finding sufficient quantities .of the 
precious metal to meet the war needs 
of the Allies.

Four government experts have been 
assigned to study the Alaskan situn- 
ilon and report tf the dtaooverles may 
replen'sh the pUtnum supply, cut off 
recently by the
nctlviijes in the Ural Mountain mines 
tlie Hource of the world's greatest 
supply.

Intel

r hla I 
s Infai

and curtailment of the supply of log 
has menaced construction of mac 
bines.

The situation, however, has beer 
et. it was said today, and tho crlsb 

of the movpinent. It is believed, ha 
been passed.

a favorable report, for the true con
dition. U la declared, cannot he deter 
:ulned before next year, by which 

1 present short supply will be 
very nearly exhausted.

War uses of platinum Include the 
making of sulphuric acids and the 
aimplellon of contract pointa-«f-the 
gnilion system of airplanes, automo

biles and telephone and telegraph 
Mrumenta. Substitutes have been 
.-cund lor It in making of sulphuric 
icids, but It Is almost indtspei 
for other uses.

So acute la the world shorUge 
hat It has advanced from $46 

«I0.5 an ounce since tho beginning of 
he war. The condltlo^'has become 

•o critical In this country that a - 
•’ey of visible supply has been made 
>ut the results have not been publish

Russian banks which made high 
oans on the output of the Ural 

Mountain mines are understood to 
old large quantities of platinum, but 
he chances of obtaining their supply 
s regarded as very uncerUln. Seven 
■undred and fifty troy ounces ___ 
dltuies the largest annual pcoduo- 
lon cf platinum In the United States 
vhlle Russia, before the opening of 
lie war produced as much as .tOO.OOO

>OPE>8 PEACE PROFFER
IWIPORTANA TO HUNS

It II In not Likely lo Have aay Bf- 
fet-t Vnmiever on Uie Entoito Al
lies and Their SopiMHlegs.

In Use For Over 30 Years
Th« Kind You Have Always Bousht

fpLYPADS)

Far more effective than Sticky Fly 
Catchers. Clc.m to handle. Sold by 
Droggists and Grocers everywhere.

"““SL

Where You Cannot Prophesy — 
PREPARE !

*VTOT even tho best-informed man in government or 
business circles dares to attempt a prophecy of 
conditions after the war. We hope for the beat— 

ire preparing now for anything.
How?
By regulating their expenditures according to tfieir 

actual needs rather tium by their prosperity—by husbanding 
the surplus—and by investing to the limit in Canadian War 
Loans that help so much to maintain present prosperity.

Money saved and loaned to Canada by Canadians is a two
fold safeguard for the future. The lenders will benefit fibectly 
from the exc«Jlent interest return and absolute security^^md 
bxfireethr because the interest thus kept in Canada willhelp to
keen buameM mod after the war.^ after the war.

Canadian War Savings Certificates are issued in der 
------------- ind $100, rtioDB of $25. $50 and $1 in three years. At the

The National Service Board of Canada.
OTTAWA. 18

London. Aug. 17— The Pope's 
gc to all the belligerent govem- 

nents is expected here to have 
■onerete Importance atUched to It 
e Germany and Austria than In Brl- 

-aln. Prance and Italy. Though the 
nil text of the Pope's message haq 
lot yet been made public. It Is 
■elieved that a summary transmitted 

from Rome gives any Indication 
facta which could alter the view 

^f the Allies sa to the Impoaa 
>f arriving at a satisfactory peace ua 
ler exlKting conditions.

A solution of the problems of Al- 
wce-Lorralne, TrenUno,'Trieste and 
Poland by such methods as tho Pope 
nggeaig is held to be Impossible of 
iUalnment while German mlllUrlsm 
•emalns dominant. For Instance, as- 
lumlng that Germany agreed to abide 
:.y the result of a plebiscite of Alsace 
and Lorraine. France could not ac- 
'cpt such an offer under preset 
lltlonsr for, as President Rondolphl 
>f La Liguo Patriotlque des Alsacens 
Lorralns. says: "A plebiscite under
German auspices would be a betray- 

of our race."
Washington. Aug. 17—President 

Wilson is expected to answer 
Pope's peace plea with a sUte 
ihowlng the world why tho allies 
nust fight on so long as the German 
lutocracy exists. The text of 
Pope's peace note, received here early 
todsy In cabled despatches from Lon
don, disclosed that It does not differ 
from the outline previously received.

Unless present signs fall, he will 
restate, more emphatically than ever, 
that the Uillted States wars against 
Germany's autocratic system, its In- 
rlgnes and horrors, rather than with 

any aim ofxtrushlng the German peo- 
selves. This Is expected to 

be another bid to the German Liber
als to cast off the yoke of kaiserdom 
and effect a new government shorn 
of schreckllchkelt.

That this government will reject 
the Pope's proffer is no.w regarded as 
certain.

The government sUted today It Is 
going ahead with war preparations 

vigorously as before. This deter
mination. coupled with the proposed 
refusal of the appeal. Is likely to have 
the psychological effect In Germany 
of striking new despair to an already 
suffering people.

ali>n wm bar* to -wade, amonr 
other thlat*. lor the cost of conduct
ing the election la Canada and over-

In 1896, V
natural death bn April 85. the gov

ernment fixed the date of riections 
on June 23. thereby allowing two 
months for the contest. There It no 
arbitrary rnle governln; the matter, 
however, and In view of the special 
*■ now existing in con
nection with tho taking of the__
diers' vote, a longer period could be 
allowed.

The situation Is really governed by 
supply, and If the estimates are vot
ed the government will have funds to 
last until the end of March. -

Early December is believed to bo 
tho earliest likely date for the voting 
and It may be deferred until the mid
rlnter.

V. 8. TROOPS I.V LOXDOV 
London. Aug. 16.—The parade of 

American soldiers In London divides 
with the new l>ens battle and tho 
Pope's peace plan, the most promin
ent jiolumns In this morning's news- 
-papers. The description of the march 
and incidents fill, in some papers 
three columns. The picture papers 
display many scenes of marching 
Americans at various points of the

NERESA I 
8ECRET ;

If you want to cure that skin dta. ^ 
case of yours, you can only do.ao . 
by using an ointment to reflned aa 
to be capable of penetrating to tha 
root of the disease. Zam-Buk la 
capable of doing thM,‘ #bereas or- • 
dinary ointments remainfn the sOr- ■

Befldcs Its wonderful power of 
,..>nptrallon, Zani Buk Is such a 
strong germieide I hat-germs cannot 
live where Zam-Buk is -appUatl 
Thus, all germs, both on the surface 
and in the underlying tissues, are

mole the growth of new ttssaei and 
a complete and permanent cure is 
the result.

ronto. for price.

route. ^
"Yesterday U a day to be marked 

with a white stone In England's and 
America's history," says the Moralni; 
Post. —

NO DOMINION ELECTION
FOR SOME TIME VET

Ottawa. Aug. 17— The view some- 
hat generally prevails at the capl- 
1 that snow time will be here before 
general election takes place in Ca

nada. Parliament Is still grinding s- 
way with no suggestion of an ImmedI 

e let up.
•Hie Idea that prorogation will Uke 

place by September 1 has been practi
cally abandoned. There U sufficient 
legislation before the Honse to occu
py it< attention to the end of tho 
present month unless the proceedings 
are speeded up and business still to 
come down will tnelnde the more or 
less contentions trmnchlsa hill and the 
supplemenUiT estimates. These will 
orneoMrttr. lw Ikrge, becanse p^ov^-

STEWARDS
Stewards capable ,of looking after iClessing 
arrangements of officers’ mess and small ships’ 
cotnpany are wanted for service during 
the war on the ships now being com- 
missioned for

Canadian u- 
Naval Patrols ^

be British subjects of 20 to 
- - - and $25.00

required. Pay, 50c. s day. 
Officer, N.y.1 r

snd kit. 
vill also be

fcDeparfwt of Nsvri Sfrioe, OTTAWA.

One
Moment 

Please I
If You are 
in need of 
Anything
in the Line 

of

J«6
HUNTING

Call, WHte or 
Phone^Us

Good Work Low Price t
Prompt Service

The Free Press 
Job Dept.

K0.Brawer4O Phone 17



_fjff NMAilii MM

T|lcum
Powders
90UQUET JAMIE
YOOOA
ROSE

XjOoil Newv

VIOLET
POIN8ETTA

■ORATED BABY

LL YanHonten

OHAS. W. PAWLKTT
TMcber of

aun AND .PIANOFORTB 
omBM. "^rOBo*

2ND ANNUAL

0PM SALE
For 10 Day* Only

.We will^it you with Gen
uine Toric Lenses, Gold 
Filled Mount, including 
Gold Filled Ear Chain.

$6.00
Ro0ul«kr Value SS to S12.

to SIAM
This bargain is made in 
order to advertise our Op
tical Department. Exam
ination made by

B.EaplaDskj,OJ
Qualified Optometrist

Satisfaction Guaranteed

AugVLSt
Furniture

Sale!
EXTRAORDINARY SPECIALS 

TO MAKE QUICK SALES
No. 333 Fumed Parlor Suite, 

Best leather, reg. |65.
August Price.................fSO

No. 269 Umbrella Tree and 
Stand, fumed, reg. f33.
August Price.............. flT

No. 316 Parlor Suite in best 
Silk, Mah. frame, Reg. $75.
August Price................. $87

No. , 157 Dressing Table, Gol. 
Oak, best Quar. Reg. $30.
August Price -------.$23.^

No. 42" Set Diners, Jacobean 
design. Reg. price, $50.
August Price................. $S7

No. 704. Jac. Writing Table to 
match above, Reg. $22.
Aumist price ................. $16

Jac Chair to match above, Re
gular $10.
August Price ............$7A)

Service Waggon in Fumed, 3 
tiers, all R. Tyred and Col
lapsible. Reg. $22.
August Price................$16

No. 281, Hall Rack, Golden 
Oak. Reg. price $50.
August Price ................$37

No. 226 Hall Rack, Reg. $32.
AugiiSt Price................$26

No. 1090 Upholstered in Eng.
Tap. Arm and Rocker, Mali.

4 frame. Reg. $50.
" August price................ $3S
No. 680, Arm and Rocker, in 
• best leather. Mah. frame ex- 

V tra heavy. Reg. $90.
f August Price............ !
F REMEMBER
^1 L. Veneer for . 
60c 1

______75o
_ 3 L. Veneer for........40c
Hhc L. Veneer for..........20o

Bring this list with you and 
inspect the above extraordin
ary furniture snaps.

J Good %Co

POgN—tWf cJt7 oif AM. IT. m? 
to th« wlf*9f Pr. H. e. Otu, Ots 
ioushtST.

Com* to the Compmax** Osrd*iii oa 
Aasoat Ilth. OS-f

Mr*. Gordoa, wno ia aow llrlos ia 
Vancouver, received word yesterdar 
that her boabaod. Bob Gordon, wbo 
left thlB city with the Ploneen, ha* 
been wounded la the head.• • •

There I* on exhlbKlon In Thomey- 
crott'a Jewelry etore window tbe Mill 
tary MetUl Ayerded to Sergt. Mat 
Oulnnesa, of Nanaimo, for bravery on 
the field of action.

The temperature' yeaterday waa 
the highest of the year so far, the 
mercury registering 86.S degrees In 
the'shade.

Come to the Company's Gardens on 
August 2Sth. 03-6• * •

Mrs. Dan Stuart U In receipt of a 
letter from Pte. B. A. Oowland, who 
writes from "Somewhere In Prance" 
of recent evenU on the firing line. 
He sends his greetings to all .Nanai
mo, friends.

Pure Fruit Juices!
NOURIBHINR ANDJIEFREBHINCL

RBndAll>s Br»p« JuIob,........PinU IBo, quwts, 28o
Welch's Qrstpe Juiof........ ... 1. PlnU BOo, querU 5Bo
Logviberry Juice. f. . ------FInte. SBe
F^esqtple Juice .. .............. .. IMnU 88c
Kium—Fure Lemon Ful^ ..% .. .^,.>lwie7Bo

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Qrooerlet, Crockery, QIastwere, Hardimre 

Fhonee 110^ 16, and 86. Johneton Block

RRDUCINO EUBCTRICAI. SUPPLY

London. Aug. 16— Owing 
coal shortage In Germany, a general 
reduction In the amount of electri
city made In the empire has been de
cided on. A despatch from Prank- 
fort by way of Amsterdam 

A meeting of all farmers will be Exchafige Telegraph Company says
held In the Agricultural Hall. Na
naimo, Monday. Aug. 27. at 1.80 for 
the purpose of completing the orga
nisation of the local United Pan 
of British Columbia. Ladles are espe 
dally Invited. Farmers It ia op to 

Remain unorganized and be 
liable for unfair aaaeasment of t 
have your markets controlled 
Orientals, ate., etc. Organize 
present a solid front and prevent any 
fuch exploitation In the future. Pull 
together and work In unison and give 
tbe farmer a voice In legtalatlon vlr 
Ully affecting his Interests. It can be 
done, and now U the time.

m • w
James K. Shaw, the local expi
an, bad the misfortune to have the 

end of a finger cut off yeeterday 
rhile engaged In making repaira to 
lir anto truck.• • •
Come to the Compapy's Gardens c 

August 29th. 02-6
• a •

Mr. and Mrs. William Vater and 
family, Strickland street, left yester
day on a trip which will Include vis
its to Vancouver and Seattle.

Hiss JnaniU Welch, of the local 
post office sUff, returned yest 
from a holiday trip to Alaska.

Mr. William Steiner leavea for Vlo- 
tori* on Monday to Join A.M.C. train 

o'. 11.

Miss Marguerite Thomas left for 
Chilliwack today to defend her title 

the championship cup of the Cbll- 
llwaok lawn tennU club.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Spencer have re- 
tamed to town after a holiday spent 

Buccaneer Bay.

Mr. Thomas, accounUnt of the Ro
yal Bank, has so far recovered after 

icent operation *a to be able to 
return borne from the hosplui.

His many friends were delighted 
to see Mr. Jos. Dobeson on the streets 
again today after his recent acci
dent.

________ iLL L________
TMMKDATTI OANIB 

Nattoswl Leoiiwe.
Cincinnati 3. Brooklyn 2. 
Chicago 4. Boston 1. 
Pittsburg 3. Philadelphia 6. 
Pittsburg 0, Philadelphia 3. 
St. Louis 3. New York 4.

.No gai B scheduled.

FORWENT
FURNISHED HOUSE IN 

CENTRAL LOOALITY 
Five Roomt and all

Apply

A. K Planta
Notary PabUc

221 Commercial Street

the reduction chiefly concerns light
ing but Industries generally will only 
be able to obUIn 40 to eo* per cent

LAID AT REST.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Chrii 
tin* Caldwell, deceased daughter of 

Alex. McLennan, took place 
from the

AN .OBVIOUS CANARD,

Berlin. Aug. 17— The recapture of 
the town of Langemarok, taken by 
the British yestei^. Is annenneed 
In tbe official sUtemdot 
noon!

at it. PbUlp'i, Cede* Blewtet.
i»W5

. .. . Blewtet. on
Wednesday, Au*. II. A eooUl wlU 
be held te the hall during the even
ing for which e oberg* of 15 oenU 
wlU be made.

t thU after-

yeaterday, the Interment taking place 
In the Nanaimo cemetery. The Rev. 
J. K. Unsworth conducted services at 
the home and graveside, the pall
bearers being Messrs. A. Booker. M. 
Lewis. C. Webber. J. Olds, J. Nich
olson and J. Webater.

Britain and her alUes need 160.- 
000,000 bushels of wheat more than 
there la available for export from the 
two countrlea to whom they look for 
supplies—Canada and tbe United 
States—according to a sutement by 
Hon. W. J. Hanna. Canada's Food

scale of oonsumptlon

BIJOU
FRIDAY AND S.ATURBAY

Vivian
Martin

gm'becky
ACME

In Two Reels

KEYSTONE COMEDY

cticed In Great Briuln. j
To make up this shortage, the people WANTED TO BUY—A hooked 
of Canada and the United States are 
organlxlng to substitute other foods 
end reduce consumption of flour 
food-
tlste say It can be done without loss 
of health or comfort.

OOMMON
ono-sixth. ^ Household scion WA.NTED— A strong young woman 

... bnalneai ability for deliv
ery and-collections. Must under

stand horses and be able to drive. 
Wages 916 per week and commi 
Sion. Apply Imperial Laundry. 
Comox road. 05-tf

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

THE8FE0TA0ULAR 7 REEL FROOUOTION

AllETIENIU 

•EUEE’
THE FILM OF ONE THOUSAND AND ONE -^RILLS 

FERFORMANCE8:^:30, 7 and 9 F. M.

PRICES
MATINEE:- 28o CHILDREN IBo 

NIOHTS:- 28e QENER AL ADMISSION

CARD OP THAXKB.

.Mr. A. McLellan and family wish 
to convey their most grateful thanks 
to all those friends who by sending 
floral tributes or In other ways have 
expressed their sympathy with them 
In their recent sad bereavement.

NOTICE.

On and after this date no accounts 
will he paid nnless accompanied by a 
written order from this office.

(Sgd.) Imperial Laundry Co. Ltd.
R. P. YATES. President., 

August 17th, 1917. 06-3 '

•LUMBIA

Giving a Donkey a Strawli3Fpy 

Gave Billy Williams His Name
BILLY WILLIAMS is one of tiie funniest men who 
make records. He has. that rare quality of putting 
liis wliole self info a song, so his records are as good 
ns though he were present and singing for you.
If you like a record packed to the top witli humor, 
come in and iiear any one of these. One is os good as 
anoUier. All are double siiied records, priced at 85c. 
•All the Silver from the Silvery Moon.”
“Don’t Go Out With Him Tonight.”
“Give a Donkey a Strawberry.”
•Til Have To Ask My Mother.”
“I Keep on Toddling Along.”
“It’s Mine Wlien You’re Done With It.” - -
“I Wish It Was Sunday Night” . , '
“Let’s All Go Mad.” . ' * -
“xMolly Meintrye”
“When Father Papered the Parlor”
“Where Does Daddy Go When He Goes Out”

G. A. Fletcher Music Co.
"NANAIMO'S MUSIC STORE**

22 Commerolal Street, Nanaimo, H. 0.

Rosella Tomato Chutney
Prepared with Splcea not familiar to people of Northern Latitudes. 
Heat baa a very different flavor when served with thU Relish 

on Hot Bummer Day* and you are certain to enjoy It
_____________ 28 OenU per BoUie_____________

ThompsonyOowie&StocloNFell
FHOm BB

AW Summer 
Cotton Goods

At Halt Prte* awl Leas 
W* have an excellent Aasort-

mmns
with the price greatly cat.

We make a speeUlty of elean- 
Ing and pressing Ladisa' and 
Oenfa Suita. Let ns have your 
naxt order.

F. Whig Wah Co.

Lines Loigfliei 
inSiifieri^Bdgiim

Bmmgry Wmmn arc Crafclal for Scaaty 
Ftec ProvMed kjr Belglaa Belief FoaN

So knv et tiKk hwtwwb sd4 fahm w* ightfia wfch the

Bdgiaa woBnen end chiUrzn in the ter«totr the km ovtmm. She 
rntibhi the Bdstai RderCowaWenieM them, bet Wrhetrtla*
ukndefaiwfictadbjrtheiveatmfpedoO '
csrgoce were MIy bmied, of caene.

■edo^rftworeBrf*^

* km. Bet maeh enxktr^ fek

■flaeneweiwnflmsmweO-^theiikAmefib,.ekymi
Nesriy'ibK*

br*wkgtut

TUi mesM ceetdaeanr .growkt J^nswli m lb* Relief
Te.yyeAeameedCeaedienemewceertbete.iMO  ̂who 

bsvebwniMi^mdM be eve* mm* bmeL Therndy ik 
lekcoeeiceeerilAOkipeHkhl

nh b s pkin .Micmeiit ofpeAap* tbe mem ceeae k
I CM thm be* afared the hesns swi opened the perm* e<

^ •“ •*«*r

SrBcteicUifeiieffund
M «. rMT Sc; 1 _L

Feeds a BdMii

David Spencer
LIMITED

wrw

VIYELLA FLANNELS, TBo.

We are selling Viyella Flannels at the old 
price, but we urge you to supply your wants in this 
line before the end of August A large assortment of 
stripes iif 5and dark colors; also solid colors in 
pink, saxe, navy. khbliL nnd olive; Viyella Taffeta in 
cream only. Present pri^c.................................78o

BEADED BAGS ARE NEW

■"’lose dainty little silk bags are one of the newest 
dr — iccessories and just as convenient as a pocket 
Co: i ;n black and nav^ with pink, Paddy and wisteria 
linings, are stamped ready for beading. See samples 
at .\rt Needlework Department,
Prices from................................................$1.28 up

SILK HAIR BOW RIBBONS

Good qualitj* Silk Ribbons, particularly suitable 
for Hair Bows in the following colors: Purple, old
rose, emerald, gold, pink, white, saxe, navj’, sky, iielio 
cardinal, brown. Burgundy and cerise. They are full 
five inches wide. Special value at..........28o

WHITE HABUTAI SILK WAISTS, VARIOUS STYLES 
AT $1.98 EACH

These waists would be almost double the price if 
we were to buy them Itoday. They are made of dur- 
able quality silk, one that will wear and wash to the 
satisfaction of the most exacting. Are made with 
large collars, front seam, are hemstitched; fastens 
with clusters of pearl buttons. Don’t fail to get ^a 
supply of these \i-hile they are available.
Special price ..............................................$1.98

Boy Fieoie Laneh Baskets He-'
26c., 50c., 66c. & 76c. eacL

CHILDREN'S WASH
DRESSES AT 90o

Large aaeortmoat of Child
ren's Wash Droaaee. made of 
good quality Gingham and 
Cbamfaraya In -blue, pink, and 
green; The eolora are abao- 
lutely faat. Made up In a va
riety of pretty atyle*. ReguUr 
Values to $1.60.
Sale price 00c

"Mona** Beir Roduolng 
Oeraeta, $2.80.

Expert*, who should know, say 
that tbta la tbe best corset 
they know of at the price. It 
Is advocated for ell figure* be
ing provided with reducing 
atraps In front and claatle eco- 
tlon* at the bottom of the back. 
It 4* an excellent fltUng corset 
and eff^ a very pleealng all- 
honotte. Plnlahed with em
broidery and' and four 

21 to 80.

MOIRE UNDERSKIRTS
If you want a aklrt n UtUe 

better than ordinary, we would 
■uggest thia line. They are 
made of good quality merceris
ed moire. In emerald green, 
Saxe blue.

Chilia Cops aad

6for85o


